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,APOME To a Man Who Wuuld Srry.'.

Select live girl. .

" Aerc with llie father in

Items of Interest from Staf ej
Immlgrhtiuii Department.

Quite nam her f lVnnsYlrftiikma
risited our Htntt dnrinp hwt. wkI THE RIGHT PRICES

w tm dullv rmnlvlnr our larire wk of
InubVe and (inirl.! IMnw Brokf. the celcbMtnt tiiulil'lii'i aid T'mii"e U a iron.
fiirehlOaf, Machine and llrrr fowi-rs- ,

Idlnf Kepjr and TU if nwn mo
it raw Cuttrni. Hrlm! Pi;iir W liv. l.jf?V

CITY DI1J ECTOKY. ;

MATOB E B Kitv. .

Town o)HMWloyKn :

n B 4ull. t) A AiwH, F F Mctowt,
Jniuii Hnrrrti. T A C'mifrliflticnT, Q W
Ualm, Kirr Cralgp, It i llolmw.

'IMl.hlti
K M Burriusrr ami li V Pool. ...

Ttrxx tax cui.i.wnm :
0i BLaviv.

wvhtt orrir kk i
BliKriff, 0 O KridiT; Kcnlirtpr, H H

WcKirtwm: Clerk of llie Court, J il liorah.
UpprrwaUlln. 1. B OTcrnian.
C'onrreMmn of 7th IWrtrict Hon J 8

UrauVnop, bsliIwry, HO.

Building and Imo AmxUtloo.

Then P Kintti. Pni.lmt: B II Marsh.

Tnm tk tkarUla krfw X- -

Js'late fcV."KIiaa Dvd'aon VI

SOneof the beft men' tlm
itaf produeud, and ccrtyinlj'

u.ir.t eccentric.
Lfe tra.elinj!i once in
r.,Annfi, tj.h,jj mill, wn.

brother jn Christ, ie aa
leen in a rwot wtlh a wng
avg to itart enrnr vuxt

morning; 1 mrii hnrfiedi
iby BitaVput on thewonng mac

i lire) or tour a
tpr ne n.aed biapocktbwttLJ
h8 ...mod jn bis eoai. Ho h. aoe

politics and the mother ift rclij.'ioij''
If yott hare a rival keep ,f i

on him( if h it a wilvrV t su
eyes on hi in

.iewij,,,, t

sleep. f
; Don't psrlto-V.a- 7
on paper, ft. yu't j' will hear
it read in afte rrufs,"; your
wife haa aotre-- . r'; jafpsse.'itt ,TOinecfed that the JT"!? JC"T?inflicting njion W i'ova aoverest l8i,,.)t j,, tte room .miywat '"U
paniahinent known. Aarinarried Utolen it. So down Jib rTtf ."iBuif
man, his horse, and .opi.U;tj4i(m.-

Go ttiMM at rewnatii.BfeK.SnVtW' '

evening. Don't wait &t,tv?.vcr biv "..',, .... ,,.:jti.it ;

Tk
WWW

girl has to throw Iter whole I 4.jq oi bfai." Lus, .j J.iiitaatk.JrttJ
a yawn that she can't cov irHi, jir fmi ti kUt b"ok. So bo adver-bot- h

hands. A Iittlo thing likv that I tjasTf iHt.j kt book and tnu coring
maycaaaa a .coolneu at tha l tJe-muu- mau wha ftaul

Thore'a an army tlmt munUra r, legions.
adu mircnn 10 racii day;

And happy uid bleat ar tbo reeVum
r Which Re in the bright anny'a viy.
Th-- troop over hillock and hollow.

And gaily and cbevrily fo)ln
The fummnni wlu4ii thfitt to

Br ihotwandt Jman)iy b Butrilered,.-"- !

Ia.aKl.R are i aa U fllUruj
NW ea i u?afit umbered,

NattfB4 tiV care overbonic.
At aotnetimea Ibry itumbled,

And aomeUmva by verba are perplexed;
And lh prmi.W grow aaddtsned aud

buntMed
M'hcn a qur.a U piicj to the ncxl.

But forgot at the brief pi vara Hon
Are prub!rs sxA yrxwcm and prone;

TUr urief uf the stern rojugation(
That late wa a ftmnttdn of woes;

And the army gora m to ha duty,
The hoar for play time la done,"

Resplendent In lore and In Iwautv,
. Unmatched 'neath Uie light of the ucl

They gather, thia wouderful army,
tn fWld and In frove andain atreet;

Their vutcva art: to chatin me,
Ho rimtina; and eftfrer and awect.

Their chrcka are aa aa a rUerry, ,

Their eyea are as pure tt they ' '
And the attund of thubr marching is

merry,
Whenever lUey paac on UipI

There ate rteeple forever a slhinjr
And artyUn the world ta all wnm?:

But aonwhnw their dmilHs uke to flylQg
At thettht of IbU wonderful throng.'

Th world may bt rloutlcd and wear)--.

Of trouhlo and toil may be full,
Butallcwat there la hope where the

rhrery,
Xear childrpn are ftolnf tn arhool.

Mra. t K. handler.

WRITTEN BY A BOSTON GIRL.

To th Tountf Uu Whom 6ho
Met In the Country this Summer,

Thia is bona extract from
letter wrUten by a pretty Boston

Bcbool girl to tbe Springfield young
man with whom she ffirmed an

id the country this aura
hivr :

lcar Mr. Am ftora to

beginning ot th game. --aiootU-cM the k.k-mT- Iiita. aaw

ft ourf one of the iMrt Stoclt of Bilffffioa in Vxe Stato,

trie advertise i it and? answered j rj
in jmijiriir frmm. tie called mti ;' j
n.,!aoii"a Uutiort w ihe int thai f
lie had on h coat, and tlial he f

(ihe young man) had Mr. J )obseti'a A

and the pocket book. It ia il,i .

that tho old niiniitter, realising tbo C '' "

mistake he had made, and the in-- I t

justice he had done the y:mng man, I 5

wept bitterly, and declared tiiattlas t
young man shonld put hint ia the r

will nil f'r ttnit! u:n ul w- li:a
to tell baft tl the bcit BuiM about tiir si.1 tlwap pnuli-a- .

If yon sit down on some moliuises
candy that little Willis has left on
the itt-r- , Trhilc ssrinf yooT r.i
summer trousers for the first time,
smile sweetly and remark that yon
don't mint! sitting on molasses
candy at ail, and that "boys wi!i
be boys." Heserve your true feel-

ings for future reference.
If on the occasion of your, first

call the girl npon whom you have
placed your young affectum looks

ke in iceberg and acts like a cold
wave, take your leavo early and
stay away. : Woman in her hours of
irocw is uncertain, coy, anl hard
ro piease.

in com wemmir, nnisu snymg
gooa-uigi- in uie . Douse, uon i
trctcb It all the way to the front

gate, and thus lay tho foundation
for future hil is, neu-- !

ralgia and cbror.io catarrh to help
you krorry the girl to death after j

PUT aim la to down tkc hull Firr oi iM

aiaa aJ V aoas aa.1 y iv 1:11' vroi,.i

To mixa oozjB aiiKnns. trtwt tn luck on getting through ; highest J'rohil.iti.inia. by 1,100
tbe next recitation and take the votes. It beeamo evident early in
stndy hour to answer yvmr'tettervitherbr that t4io dry jtieiiataVew

site nas married you. chair to wait upoo iiia. The Vit--
;.x Don't, lie ,abfejyour;rfiiiao&aA;i,gwat1ii the triiiS, ojisln .jirklaa j.il
teuiintou. e w Very "aiiusj.i.i.g ztvfiv'wi A- bearer towjyertma- - ta IfikfJe ffiq liai pio "i f iir ltwself i body otiier 'tbsm hi wtv rHiftaj. - S

a rrr aTilll atnrt of Allia. f;ui! .',.rr. !!; k V'trr k r. t i. Tn:". Slw! ii-.- .

wltLifaaaaat- prin aa rliMi- a:i frlirrV' in u.c Vistv. .i :inv irt'iUv 41 jail

f ptiOT tw utc d ennui ritiru' a'.

l ?T"rrs3 A M) l.L V. 1 1 IIIN ITSELF

.v.
Ir-V- : v . DAIS VzA'?'J UAWIIt.,

-- '1
V ' r , - i.i n ' lr.LT. k.J- - (

f ''i '''' t Her J F TmO.
1 ' ' i ' IV ai:'k:ii'l'.f wrV wltTinut anv haat- - i ev..ry Nnilair nvp

v --, V ' !' Tli rc Ihi a vi irM l rery memth: mum

' ft I v1" '" anr tl.it will f.,il,.. ior ia-- ! pimiiay Srhnal

iA' Ml 1 ,,lf '' ",T "")r" wil'loi" - ) acrlit at pmi

Jl ' l"li"f "ill Vll v. tiiev ran Tkumlay at p at

ll : J VI A.itytlim.' . tHMr marUin. Im lU forwiiorTmajww
i 1 f 7 oanilL U'lir don't thi-- r take ia thia ra

. rr:-,- ' V v I. wl.r ihr r i :in't d . il. "" Hark 8. fl

peniteutiary. f

X.Had ta Kirk Somebody.

Miiia.iairia Xortii amartoaal
- "Ill India," aaid a gentleman,

with an uriental tan on nis Jaoe,
"the customs with regard to .

.ants arc somewhat peculiar. When
a man is invited to a dinner party, .ioris sittiii at Urn table of: faia

boarding-hous- his own 'bearr,' or
body servant, stands behind hut

but on such occasions the guest is
exacted to overlook anyshortcow- - 1

ings of which tbe attendant may
be guilty; for in India the rule- - :'
suit my servant, and you instill r
is acknowledged everywhere.; ,

"Once st a boarding-hous- e oh the a"
Chouringee road in Calcutta, ! saw
a bearer who was serving s;4oVoM
choleric Ki.gti&hutau wth ' earry, j
spill a little of the copper-colore- d A

mixture on bis trucrg, , Briuw
found that the delinquent w;oV Kol ;

his oirn bearer, but the employ ol .

it gciitlcmati itting at theotbejt sids
of the table. -

' 'Well, sir.' lio aaid to hi a

vis, 'I won't k'c your servant, but, 1

by gad, sir,' I'll kick my own !' and
an astonished and innocent bearer, - s,

who was twenty feet awy when tbe
oircnse una couimrtcttl, was ignoro.
inonsly kicked out of tlie room. . ;i

IXTF.KES TIS0 NOTES.

The butuan furnily living ta--y .1

on earth conaiat ol l,4j0,0o,0M '
j

''individuala. ' r .v, .(

The school censu eives Cbieage '
a population ol 70.1,817, an inciae' f
during the last year of almost T., j
OIK'. 'i

A curresponilent of a riiiladcl-- .
pliia newspaper says that Miss 4sn-ni- o

Chamberlain, the Clevthtni
beauty, has decided to go ou tbo
dramatic Htg. i

''..' J'
. Sixty banks, rriember of the Kew
Vork Clonring Haass AaociaUoav
have signed the aawciation's

to close at t o'clock, aa
.Saturday afternoon during tua
summer months. :.

n.
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ON HARDWARE.
lliiMwum. hftlsitnwrrft & Dixie Flnwa.

.inrti ana I iiA'upiAn J!.nrfiB; .

rcu rni(i 1 iiotuu nny mn;- -.

ml W fl

man a riican
n;w mh? Arr.uiC'Nnirn wliicU rnaMeo

Ii;r.ilr r.f Rjrinln.r Isvi'..'in',nlK HfirdwHre,
l ruvKfi. r, Im .ui'.rKrt ns all a ithonin;;.

i and mo h .w rr,..Iy u!wava am
to t ou low tin(f.
c

o
c
T.

23.
(75 rlcrw wrft-- r 0 ttof.)2

ENGINE, BOILER.

COTTON GIN St PRESS

TOR KAL1L

T prpone tr si H the a?ove elimp for
11 it. l lm is it) tt little ami is
In crtv rt'iMttr. iuier 15 hirw pttwirr.
Mr;mt i rover. Hie (iin U 45
rnw, rflf find Dtodcnaer. Th
I'rvfsa in a I.tddi-l- l a Itoaa Fniw. an giMKl aa
im.v loivtt. Anr fKrn Vwlifna; tn we
ttin chfirfMrtvhii.i'rr can ilo an by ralllrt
nt mrmlH five mibrs atmih of fiallaivury.
K'ir rinv ftirthr tufmtnalioa eall m or
a'ttlra am til thi uiatT,

jjttf PKHEILTO.

POUT 25 fl
HORSE AND CATTLC OWPERS

M Ht J!,

iv M' t yniriositaif 1

ITrlrft,
jd&tiv rouwt.

Livery C'iblo,

a part of whom will rrohably start
'(Small businesses in N. V. : ;.

t JMateaviJlj,
Dlil., dcdiri'S to ecD"' aryrty ,
Norlh Carollh;goi- - i
l anwn baring gwd I:

wt'll to correspond w,tb hint t
once.

Clias. S. PVrkiiie, of rul;iki,
Otvrtgo Co., X. V., doirc to

boiiu' good fanning land near
ome proaiH roua towji or i!lui(0.

11 stern" to be a prnCiimO farmer,
and would nid us coniiderablf.

V. limit of 35, Church St.,
North Ormabjv Vorkuhire, Eng.,
lias been corresponding with Com
missioner Patrick with a view of
locating and starling a businos. It
i rery likely lie will loejito in N. C.
and bny a quantity of farming landa
He can also influence, quite n num-
ber of good Knluh farmers.

J. II. Motstlcr, of I.anciuiter, Pa.,
will bririjt out a number of capital-t-

fui'niiiij$ puoptc uriring tbo
last wceltK of October to attend the
Northern Settlers' Convention and
the State Fair, tho prospect of
which oro very enoonraging.

J. A. Kiting, of Hudaon. N. Y.
desires to secure North Carolina
lauds and will visit M. C. iu a short
while.

Clcorgia Sick of I'rolilliltlon.

Atukia, &pt. t Ii. In the
Democratic nrimaries the Prohibi-
tionists Were defeated, the highest
majority against them being 1, AOO

and the lowest HIM votes. Mr.
Clark Howell, npun whom a bitter
personal attaik was made by the
prohibitionists la-i-

t night, led his
ticket bv 300 and defeated the

m.'nnpw'to arii'at- inrn .rnev

lllia HI, una n,i t,u,l .l
licsot was run under the name of
the "Citizens' Democratic Ticket"
and the dry people voted the "La
and Order ticket." An interesting
incident of tlic'duy was the casting
of his vote by V tilted Slates Sena-
tor Jos. E. i',roau. Tho vote to
day shows Atlanta only want the

lopprtrtauity to overturn Uie Pro'
hibition law.

('Ittveriii to Hani;.

Tirs-To- ,
Vsw, Sept,

morning the Supreme Conrl ot
irginia, sitting here, handed down

tb the endorsement that the ne- -
tition for rehearing is denied. This
remands the cbro to the Hustings
Court of Hichmond, by which the
time will be fixed for. the death
penalty by banging, unless execs
tire clemency interpose.

Tho Vote Jn Maine,

The total vote for Governor of
Maine two years ago was 141,113, of
which llolin (rep.) received ?S,3J8;
Redman deiu.) bS.H3. Thi year
the total vole was K',618, of which
Hoilrell (rep.) received 6(1,870;
Kdwarda , (Ttem.) 56,15(1. Thi
shows a total falling oif of 8 per
cent, the republican votoetieing re-

duced 11 per eent. and the ilemo- -

r.ruti. of A urn iwnl 4 'miatdavin rt
I, M .. "nAi nn, an.lu m.ri. by

Blaine and his followers, thi looks
very much liko a 1'yrrhic victory.
"Another such Yictory and I an.
lost."

seit Jf-i- uo Lf ji.Vlntur will
be made up ot li? republicans aud
4 democrats in the Senate, and 118
republicans and 3.1 democrats in the
lionise. Joiirnnl.

And yet the Republicans east but
68,870 votes, whilo tho opposition
cast G0,0t8. Divided rwrty-wia- e

aocording to the popular vote and
the Republicans would hare but 80
member to 71 for the opposition,
Hy tiro iniquitous apportionment
law of 1 883, the truly good ltepnn- -
lienns stole 38 rnenilie.'s from tbe
wicked Democrats. Xcw Age.

CttvL.txn ' Hah Osix Two
Cnn't:TiToHi!.--M- r. Hcndrick is
deatl. Mr. Moliynel'lis shelved, Mr.
Tlinrmnti is far advanced in year,
and Mr. Hnyaro" iwij,ularity has
walked. If iMr. Cleveland- seek
tho renomination be has nobody to
fear but Carlisle aud Hill, and prob-
ably the luttor may ho out of tbe
way. Alrv lilaiue, on h6 other
side, reams to be equally fortunate.
Of his old opponents, Arthur is not
likely to be alivo two vetirs hence, i

mis admit
ki, nwn K,.. ia !cl y dl- -

I, ,, niiiiila t

ecrtainlv v l! no' a th
IProvi- -

nk I r
'

ll,. papers in the case of T. J. Olnver- -
tt.lHlil conrk.M of ,e

jU(wm
l(ld reservoir in Richmond. Y..

f,i,.Ji-4ju.

rtJ .'.I' iSTiriirriroxsvXs
-- .:

Vlre lnllfDt; KeT K 4 Mnrdm, Secre- -

iprv and T reaitunir: 1 t; umi, Att.rgpy
DiHwntR P I Moroney, ; A Paraer,
Alien llrown. II F.nnwn Ir, .T J Brnwr,

J I) OMklll, W Hitlulcil, W L aUutti,
E B Kmvt, D A Aiwill.

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY. '

A It BoYDny, Pottnatcir.
Mil)tfriig norlh, cicaet 6 Oil a hi, ud

1 (H p at
Mailroinx aoulh, clo1040 a m, and

mi p in
Mail irolos wtwt. clixoi 00 p m

Mall for Mockavlllr. Jmintrm, Zrb,
9..U11. Klvrrawl rarqiiUEloo. Euiular

iparc 7 uw a m, arrfre a ini p m.
Mall for Albrmarle, Gold II t II. Ilort

w)1. Pattitrrsville, and all pout ottWa in
Hini.Iiv mMintv Ktiniluv aiiwnfMl Imt
1 1) in. arrtre tw n bi.

HruliTK. I iM.Mlair, I iiurattay antl aaturaay,
lv 7 OU t marrire B Wp m.

Mail fur Mt Vernon. Wocalleaf. Ycrbl.
Twwlar, Thuratlay and ftatunlay, kave
7 ll a m. arrlrr Ull p m.

Vail for Harta and Wataonrlllc, Mo.
d.ijr and Friday, leave 7 00 a in, arrive 6 uu

P
Mail far Jackma Hill. Uringlr. Piml,

Uill,ilt-vllk- , Bnln, (iarrlrkl, Ilralinf
Soniia. NiHrrtown. KilrTa itore. i'hand-
k r a tntve, kavi Monday and Friday at
1 txi a is. Arrlva t ucaday aoj atunlay
altMpm.

CHURCH DIRECTCRY.

T W inhh, Pfttr. BundaT
vrvirt- - at 10:3(1 a Di SiimlHV Reboot at A

in: Evening atrnlcm fttdpm; Fnty-tt-

mctftio

Kev J Ituuimr, I) IV, Pnittnr. FD-

i V ' KvrniUlt
ihtvii ea at It o flock. rrayr nieelfnx

t every Tttumlay Bight

sr. i.fsa RPianor ai. snracaL
Rev w J Murdorh uVctor. Riuwlay

irrii lu reornins at 11 1 m; Huiulay
tVllool V. t p m- - KvMilng aervlrea ai 7t

m. i,v-i- atrvicra nixtneauayat
l p in Hibl Claaa WnUeatlay rrea- -

mji si 74W

niomlnx aarirn at II a ai; evening
wvioiw at p m.

Banner Tobacco Warehouse.

Galea Ially.
.S-l-y MINK 4 rHul1S0N,,

Salisbury Woolen Mills.

Mawafaiiwn of rrtlm aat, afttttneta,
..iavs kciMra, Varna, Rolia, c
I'r -

SALISBURY LODGE.
KntxtitKkf nwf. Mtln$ tfeU Inrt i

litit--i MiavUy lu KwaU. y

JOHNSON & RAMSAY,
! MmufuttriTi tl Pit. ni Twist Tabacso.

I T

FA RM ERS WAREHOUSE:

SALES OF TOBACCO EVERY DAY. '

BraU. Hod a Foanl, rmarletot.

WHOLESALERS D RETAIL,

DXllTGOISTS.
THE0. r, miTTZ t CO,

Tor Mill Plonm. Granite. Gold Grinders,
ami Itock Work of all kinda, a.1drras : '

i. T. WVA1X
Knrraaaorto E. K. Phllliral.

My I' O It,,, 14U, Hallilwry, M C.
" Ta B0ST & ca; t

l--o alTplaopo- -
Fire Iiutiranoe Agency.

. HAM' I MtCVBlMAH,

rrprcaentlnr a line of Fire Inauranee
ConiianHa erpial to any In Wcaaern V. C.
Can tfit-a- aa kw rate) and teriea aa ea he
ibtaiiod, ""T

Lee S. Overman,
Attorney and Counselor at Law

BALIHBl'HY, N. C.

Pmrtlrea In Plate and Federal Oonrta
ill altend tlie court of Koarati,-ihirki-

aoo. lnMI, t'abarrua, otaniy and Moot
joinery eouclltM.

1 jr Offlia. No. I, Council Row.

Jif V .

GRANITE 1

We are nreparml tniurnffth Stone of alt
dfrnntiatloft for bolktttif purpoaea; win-do-

ailla, wat?rtbb?a. doiw atepa. frraoife
moitfiiiti, c a R M KAMKS.

Sallabury, K. C,

i.l PtiiiasupK Oc ma and all
('ryt!a a ierialty.

iracwfne HsfH'binM i

tjf r!j trrtt, nviitv a,Ai

'his OotrTsxnun Hii:ro3iTxon

a ( ,... f'TAjLi

LOUISVILLE, KY.

. I il her ancestralT V.
balls to learn too late that you ex-

pect her to ask a parent
who ha been uniformly kind to ber
to take you in out of the cold.

Don't be too soft. Don't say,
"These little hand shall never do
a stroke of work when they are
mine," and "you shall' hvse noth-
ing to do in our home but to sit ell
day long and chirp to thecanaric;"
as if any seusiblc womau could be
happy fooliug away time in that
sort of style, and a girl bus R fine
retoutive memory for thcsofttbitigs
and silly promises of courtship, and
occasionally, in after years, when
she ia washing the dinner dishc or
patching tho west end pf your
trousers, she will remind you of
them in a cold, sarcastic tone of
voice. -

A Wind Jlan's Cuttiug Kchule.

Mr. It. B. Stewart said : "There
was a friend of mine preaching on
(ilasgow (ircen a few years ago,
when some one from the crowd'
called out i May I speak ?" After
getting pfrroijsion, ho pushed bis
way through the crowd, until he
wa standing ou the platform be-

side my friend. - "Friend,", he ex-

claimed, "I do not believe what
this man has been talking about,
I tlo not believe in a bell, I do not
believe in a judgment, 1 do not be-

lieve in a Uod, for I never saw one
of then.." He continued talking
in tl.i way for awhile, when anoth-
er voice wa heard from the crowd :

"May I ipeak t" . Tho infidel eat
down, and the next mt.n began.
"Friends, you say there is a river
running not far from this place,
the liiver Clyde. There is no such
thing; it is not true. Von toll me
that there are gra and trees grow-
ing around me where I now stand;'
there is no such thing; that also is
untrac. You tell me that there are
a great many people standing here.
Again I say, that it not true; there
is no person standing hi re save my- -

scii. i nps)se you womiur what i
am talking about; 1nt, friends, 1

wa born blind. I never hatiM 'f

one of you, and while I talk, it
show that I am blind, or I V
no say uch things. And, V'i,4
ne saiu, turning to ih unioi-i- uie
more you talk, .Uu more it exposes
your own ign,tonee. because you

re virtually blind, ami cannot aeo.
Dear friends, try tbe life that Christ
lived. There jot will find life and
love ind I'vcrleati tig joy." y

The niinitler' wife ant on the
front porch t.endttig the clothe of
on. of her numeron progeny. A
neighbor paasing that way .topped -

m for a friendly, ctiat A far?- -,

work basket half full of biittonsa.it j

on tne noor oi tne porcn. Aiicr j
various remarks of a gossipy nature J

the visitor said ! " i on seem to be
well supplied with buttons, Mra.
Goodman." "Tae, very wrfL in. j

deed." '.Vy gracious !' if there '

ain't two of tlu sub'.o tutlons that
"T nas'riaiid had on his last winter

Wo came hoio'Kuf rusv. i imetp"

have" bawled
Julo Ward and Ned llaynes went
as far a Sewberry with us, and the
rest of the gang saw ns on board.

lly the way, WiU Dame
gave me his picture before I left
that' more than yott did.
Say, do you know' it' fairly rank to
be back at aWloolr Uould chew
Riyatdf I bateiteo. Sasty atudic
sum yew, Virgil, Euglish historv, j

drawing, chemistry and physic. I
(masked two test tube, and' burn
toy finger on the first go off. The
master came prancing up with some
good advice about exercising a trillc
more care, etc., and so on old
" : "
Snndr-y-, Monday and Wednesday
nigh... tmMlw.totimwigtotUmti
t, dr ooy luesday night I
wens to wie tneaire. ion see I
havn't laid myself ont studying
tnucb as yet. I want to thank you
for those chestnut bells. Wo had
a great circus with them.
There goes the old gong for the
next Icnaou ltin; know I'll get
left. Excuse paper and envelope:
it's all I ccnld rake np here; bad to
berrrfW one from one girl and anoth-- 1

er from another. H til, Ira la li loo.

Oratory la Texas.

' fCmaiwBClilt. W

Lather Iienson, tbe great temper-auc- e

orator, here to densely
crowded bouse Thursday and Tri-da-

niebt. Sever have we heard
such an awful and terrific dennucJ-atio- n

of the whiskey traffic and "the
evil of alcohol. It would take the
..miut- vt mvatriLikt. nrniua........ ofv. atrrre !

man, wotnan and child present to
give the faintest tdca of the real

that Bian'a Words theSrandenr'of tlia most sublime
or tbe saddest that ever fell from
human lip. With every flight be
seemed to rise high, and a"kr,
and when lie brought his majestiu,
sweeping gesture into play, lie was
like the eagle parting the clouds
with a tireless wing; then he would
lower hi splendid voice, ami, ia a
ton of unutterable tenderness, re-

late aome pathetic incident that
caused tear to rush unbidden to
every eve; and then suddenly, with
a tongue of flame, he thundered
away in fierce attack against thi
evil that has draped the world in j

sorrow while bis groat sad eye
seemed to look clear across the
plain of eternity. He finally

a reference to hi Uot,and,
raising those lustrous eyes to luav.
en, be delivered an apostoepbe
that i seldom equalled, 41 was a
burst of solemn and pathetic feel-

ing; it was electric It was the last
beam of sunset or the gleam of Sum
mcr lightning, radiating from the
brow of cliff and mountain.

A few week ago two young per-
son went rowing en White Hear
Lake, Minn,, and tie young woman
trailed ber baud in the water and
thus lost a ring. A week afterward j

the name exjpic were again "ot
roaring and the gentleman saw the
ring lying on tlie hard bottom of
the lake covered with ten feet i.I

riMIWORKS. and ovar On Thousand OTHER HEW FIATURES.

Some one with mathewatieai i
mind has oguiod it out tliat nil the - '

gold on carth'to-day- , in wf.iUuer
J

shape that is mined gold, ory ta
tint, it i.liiiooe. t lio Imld in una in :L

all nations ana the jwoihot
ages if in onerisavv' i

,

1.0 contained in ottbvti; , i i

tliirt v lot' T
... ' r,,,m

.' 'do Vs'- - Imjat

.itaatMniiMUr4i'av.' 1 1... i.,r,... i. ... j... - (I
boating temple of ainns merit 4 V

i v.Liverpool with piv8lalile retails
llie lessees. It ia Bow proposed l
take her from one plat to m,th. ' '

04 a urt of peripatetic varierj n '

1IL ER.0N HOTEL,

SAXISIiUEY. N. C. '!
8 tun tod nar th Junrtirm rf th

H. A D. and W N. O KniU-OAJ- r

yywly Xkrxvlla.a J. nt-OXkc- .

CAS AND ELEC'lRIC EKLLS.

a.nr lfl Hnisi on Main lrt.
aAassfti rfisrtatTPi no or ruama

f4ani will (IM rUIUrxtr? HHm-f- t the
kCt utmii Sfisitrtint vtW .f i'ir.iirtm j

riRHT'4 LiSkLIVI ilV A Ml, K.

Flit IT TREES FOR SUE
Tor Fall Delivery.

I reprewnt J. C. XmrflM' A Hro.. of
nnUiTa. N. C. ar.u .Cor s..t i.mii f

pn Fnnt Trfi tun. Atftrcntiv
pri C4. Jufrrn)iriii trbMy fur- -

ttied. AOJnwa, A. M Hmti
..- - t-- . ni.. ..'- - n:inrrtntc, v

I WILLIAMS BROWN. J
STOVE3

I ai Mutt( all fcUiti. . j

1 what ana wtnt to ivt vuvM ui urjf-- at
I I - hiart atth.. j

VorNK OfISO an Ot TtMtlSO 1

frttii tn a niipirtrtftt(Mrfir. Ktx Wivkruan
ataa aar.ajkJ in tl ilia.
Vt-- t atiuM or corn ttokK

V Sort notloi: 'stl'la .a wtf. A lan
ft-- f.Trrililaa air H'ii- 'U .huh
Wat takiai la aa twnav t.a a.,ra.

gftfl. d) lrr Omuls
iONer Ilata. Hliora. Jri- -

Thev k."' l 'lo' li"it
fir raah. P'r-).i- i

tatll t htp-.thv- take an

Vrfi!i1la h"Ue IU 1 '
i Hip rfiVf. It'V 1. fl a
"Vatie anrt tvttittn it relj

M to ih. many tii.'k!

The number of Jews iii tiw a
at present is but G,3Hi,0tVrt

,4(K),onO are ia fcurie. hi re
are KHO.OIM) Jew in tlw I ,le4
s,mis j.iji.iwo In Kusot., 1 .S4-:- -1
0n,Mn Austrian Hungary, ..)

tn ihlUcllSt oiiO.OOO in sis ry, t
W10 jn ,Mliny ,ild g:, , ,:, .

j.raBl,ei . . - . . a
, . ; t
JkIiu'C. Trcmont, vrhi ;

w.tting Ma memoirs, lives
family in a commodious iJ
Washington. The bom.
consuls of Jlxi it tienal t 'i,
t'remiiut and (jioir dattvt,.
: sons are iMarried. O f '

'Uie uaiv. the oilier lives in
'1 diclalra hif
huh .uw. rreim.hi aue'-L- -t

oeia-is- . Tl altoa tvt ril.-- l

null"11"'" know enr anywhere."
1 ntltl said ihe mnfroUr s wifn,

Ciitm) I'm i J lu (icur it.
CM ail iilflV (MHUr, sen, 't.nii.1 In

;. iuoi't'lit i
Uileay watr lit, Snipped Ins ki.

by tbe ide of tbe riuj; to marV''' '
!'nt, rWed the yimng w.tsfan t- -'

shore, and wiulc ti;,, ' ? . j,, '
'i, a Im roiod iri.-th-

". Uk !' ."
. j try - J

. ' i I


